
chapter 21

I kiss down her neck sucking on her sweet spot making her cover her

mouth to stop her moans. I stop what I'm doing shaking my head at

her. I place her hand from her mouth to my back. "Don't stop those

pretty sounds" her grip around my back tightens pulling me closer.

She moans nodding her head. I kiss down her chest attaching my

mouth to her sti  nipple sucking on It harshly before moving to the

other. She pulls on my hair tugging it upward to kiss my lips. "Don't

tease. Just take me for fuck sake"

I smirk ripping my shirt o  flipping us over the wandas on top and I

shimmy down my shorts and my boxers. My hard cock slapping

againt wandas cunt. She doesn't waste any time. She quickly lowers

herself onto my throbbing cock making us both moan. She rides my

dick slow at first adjusting to the size before beginning to speed up.

Riding me harder and faster.

I thrust my hips up the same time she thrusts down making a loud

slapping sound each time. She grips onto my breasts to steady

herself as her mouth hangs open in pure pleasure. I add to her

pleasure by placing my thumb on her clit. She looks down at me

biting her lip moaning my name. "Fuck such a pretty slut aren't you" I

grunt as I rub her clit harder "ch...cho..choke me" she musters out

bearly able to talk. I place my other hand around her neck. Applying

enough pressure to make her gasp for air. "Yes...yess...I'm going...im" a2

"I know...come. come now"

She moans her movements becoming sloppy as she's closer to

release. She kisses me to mu le her moans as her orgasm takes over.

The feeling of her clenching around my cock makes me closer to my

orgasm. Once shes ridden out her orgasm I flip us over thrusting into

her rougher than ever before as my orgasm takes over. "Fuck wanda.

Fuck your so perfect" I moan as I come inside her little cunt. a8

Shit I called her perfect. Why the fuck would I do that. Dumb ass a3

Continue reading next part 
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